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24. lrnporaance of Physical Structures in Lakes:
The Case of Lake Kinneret and General Implications

Avital Gasith and Sarig Gafny

Introduction

Rock formations, plants. and woody debris are typical sources of physical shuc-
' ture in lakes. They determine physical complexity of littoral habitats, form the

basis for the heterogeneous nalure of lhe nearshorc environment, and support
metabolic (organic matter and nurient dynamic) and nonmetabolic (structure)
related functions (Wetzel and Hough, 1973: I-odge et al., 1988). Physical sEuc-
tures are often colonized by a diverse assemblage of microorganisms, algae, and
invertehates and attract Fedators (mosdy fisb and macroinveriebrates), which
exploit this dch food resource (e.g., Lodge et a1., 1988; Heck and Crowder,
199 I ; Diehl, 1993). Structured habitats also prov ide refugia for prey organi sms
(Heck and Crowder 1991) and are favored as spawning sites (e g , Goodyear
el al., 1982; Gafny et al., 1992). Lake Kinneret (Israel) undergoes relatively
wide waterlevel fluctuations, providing ar opportunity to examine biotic
'e 'pon'e\ Io change' in l i r roral  habiraL . t ruclure in a 'e lat i \  ely large ( 1"0 | '  m2r.
deep (43 m) lake. Here, w" present selected rcsults of our study on the effects
of water-level fluctuation on habitat structurc and availabiliry. fish breeding,
and community structure and discuss the impoftance of physical structures in
lakes of different morphonetry.
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R€sults and Discussion

Effect of Water Level on Habitat Structure and Availabiliiy

L.l€ Kinneret water level normally flucluates within 1.5-2 m After drought
years, the lake level may fall by 4 m (Gasith and Gafny, 1990). As water levels rise

and fal, large areas along the shoreline are inundated or exposed, changing the

location and structure of the littoml zone- The propoaion of shores with rocky

substaie deciines from greater than 607d at the highest late level 1(r less dlan l0%

as the water level fails by 3.5 n (Gasi6 and Gafnv, 1990) The belt of submerged
rccks also namws markedly with falting lake level (Fig 24.1). and stone Slze

usua y becones smaller. Submerged macrophytes (e .9 , PotamoSeton pectinatus,

Mtriophrllun spicatum) de\elop sporadically in Lake Kinneret (e.g, Gasith and

Gafnx 1990; Gafny, 1993). Emergent vegetation (mostlv Cvpetus aLopecuto ies'

TaMr* iordarensis, TJpha angustata, ̂nd Phragnites a stralis) is restricted to

the suFalittoral zone during periods of high lake levels However' dense macro'
phyte stands develop (ttp to nean biomass of 1 3 kg dry weighvm'z: total lake shore

biomass of ca. 1,000 metric tons ash free dry weight) in sandv shores exposed
a{ter lake drawdown (Gasith and Gafny, 1990). Rising lake level inundates the

newly developed vegetation and Fovides highly structured habitats for a period of

a few months until the plants arc uprooted or senesce and decompose (Gasith and

Grfnx 1990; Gatuy, 1993). In addition to.ifeciing habital complexiiv' waterlevel

fluctuation markedly changes the availabilitv of subsFate colonized bv ped-

phyton. which. in the absence of macrophytes, form the main source of organic

natter in the littoral zone (Gafny, 1993)
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figure 24.1. Ch@ge ol lhe width of submerged rccky habitats in a selected littoEl sile
(E-21 ) ol Lake Kinne€l during yeas of low ( 199 I ) md hish ( 1992) lake leveh-
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Effect of water-Level Fluctuation on Fish-Habitat lntemclion

Of the 24 fish species extant in the lake. 15 lnay be found during the daytime in the
shallow ljttoral zone ( m), all at sites with boulders Eight of these species may also
be found at sites where the substrate is dominated by cobbles, and only lour at sites
with st ucturally simple, sandy srbsaab (Gafny, 1993). Most of these fish are
small (<80 mm), either snall-bodied species or juveniles of larger fish Under
conditions of high lake level, fish biomass over boulders is often an order of
magnitude higher (80 g/nf wet weight) than over cobbles. reflecling preference of
nore stncturally conplex habilats over simple ones. During periods of low lake
levels, fish biomass at bolh habift ryp€s is similar and relatively low (<40 g/mz) This
reflects a dectin€ in fish biomass over boulden and an ncr€ase over cobbles. Ap-
parenlly, under low water-level conditions lhe fish have no choice bul io use any
struclured habitat rvailable (Gasith and Goren, 1995). Forcing $e lish out of their
preferred habilals can reduce fish sur.r'ival, pa-rtly due to greater predation moftality

Waier-level fluctuation may also aftbct fish breeding success. Durirg winter
(November-May), large schools ofthe "lavnun" (Mirogrct terraesanctae, ^ key'
stone zooplanktrvorous cyprinid) move inshore at night lo spawn over rocK in
very shallow wd|ers (<50 cm). Only eggs that slick firmly to the substrate develop
(Gafny et al.. 1992). Winter is also the peak psriod olepilithon growth in Lake
Kinneref (Gaihy, 1993), and algae such as diatoms (e.9., Cynbella sp , Conpho'
nema sp., Naricula sp.) fofin a slimy covering on the stonet surface, making the
substrat€ unsuitable for egg attachmenr During periods of low lake levels, the
lavnun uses the "window of opportunity" provided by the rising la.ke level to
spawn over freshly inundated, lemporarily (7-10 days) algae-free rocks found
along the shoreline (Fig. 24.2). A minimal rise in lake level (c4 30 cm) in the
wint€rof i988/S9produced unusual conditions in the litbral zone, aod submerged
rocks were overglown by epilithon throughout most of the littoral zone We
estimated that more than 9070 of the lavnun eggs were losl that winter and
conclud€d that waterlevel {luctuation can stroogly influence breeding success
and, ultimately, recruitment of young of year (YOY) of the lavnun (Gasith and
Gafny, 1990; Gafny et al., 1992; Gasith et al., 1996). This associalion b€tween
water level. the availability of spawning subslrate, and YOY recruitment has been
corroborated by findings from hydroacustic studies offish abundance in the lake
(Walline et al.. I 992: walline et a1., 1994).

water level also influences the availability of prefened sPawning substrate for
ableny (Salaria [Blennius] fluviatilis), an important zoobenthivorous fish that
spawns on rocks in the littoral zone of Lake Kinneret. Spawn density and size drop
under low lake levels (Aidliil 1995). However, the same conditions of low lake
levels that deleteriously affected the above species enlance emergent macrophyte
development in exposed shores. when inundated, this vegetation provides
excelient breeding sites for cenain cichlids (nest densities >0.8/nr) as well as
rcfugia and feeding grounds for the larvae and YOY We can therefore predict
higher recruitrnent of cichlids in littoral sites around the lake in a rainy year that
follows yeals of low lake levels.
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Figurc 242. Typical relationship betleen lavnun {M,ro8rex Enaes@ctae' cvpnn\dae)

egg densily (meo a SD) and suNival (live dd dead eggs). dep$. and epilithon biomass

(chlorophyll a) in lhe littoral zone of Lake Kinnerct. (Fron Gafnv et al . 1992 )

General Implications: The Role of Vegetative Versus Abiotic Fomations
and Effect oflake Morphometry

Mo'r ol rhe tnos ledge on lJle slrucrure and tuncrrcn !,i lifloml rone\ come\ fiom

studies of smal vegetated lates, wherc the littoral region occupies a reiativelv

large portion of the lake. In such lakes, both metabolic and snlctural features of

tne littoral zone are important md have been well recognized (e g., Wet'?el and

Hough, 1973i Lodge et al., 1988) Howevea the role ofthe Littoral zone in large

deep lakes is less well understood (Danehv et al.' 1991i Gasith, 1991) The

availability of vegetated habitats in lakes is infl enced by phvsical (e g, wave

action, lighl), water and sediment quality, and biotic controls (e-g , Carpenter and

Lodge, 1986; Gasith and Hoyer, this volume' Chapter 29)- In snall and shallow

lalres, tenporal variability in habitat structure usuallv follows the seasonal cvcle of

macrophyte development Macrophlte imporlance in lakes gene-rallv declines

wirh Incre^ing lale. i /e Duaneeral  r lq86'  concluded $ar 'on a\erage ihe

percentage of lake arca colonized by subnerged macrcphytes declines with in-

creasing lake size fron about 507, in lakes of about l0 ha io about 1070 in lakes of

ld ha and to less than 107, in larger lakes They attibuted the relativelv lngher

impofance of emergent vegetation in large lakes to a greater Foportion of shel-

tered bays and floodplains. Large deep lakes often deriYe phvsical conplexity

iiom abiotic formations (e.g., Gasith and Gafnv' 1990i Danehv et al, 1991;

l

r!dead eggs

- live eggs
+chlorophyll
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Figm 24.3. Relationship between lale s'E md rhe ffio of supply to demmd of tittoral
resources and the coftsponding inte.sity of comperirion over rhce resomes Mong
consumes that move into the linoEl rcne (for furrhd derails, se tex0.

Beauchamp et a1., 1994). The size and fonn of these st ucnrres is mostly inde
pendent of water{ualily conditions but is affected by wave action that sorrs for the
la€er and heavier pdticles in the high-ener$/, nea$horc zone and for finer ones in
deeper waEr (e.g.. Walter, 1985). Like plants, the surfme ofabiotic substracs is often
seasonaly modified by growth of periphylon. The availabitry of littonl habirats wirh
vegelative or abiotic shucture may be ahercd by waterlevel flucndions.

The ponion of the lale occupied by the litto.al zone is invelsely related to basin
slope (Duarte and Kaff, 1986) dd to lhe degree of shoreline r€gularity, being
smallest in large deep lakes wirh low shoreline developrnent index. casirh (1991)
proposed that physical structurcs and habirar comptexiry are unique litroral zone
features, and thus littoral resouces can be limiting, particularly in large and deep
lal€s where the littoral zone occupies a srnall proportion of rhe lake ,rea. Sirnilar-
ly, Danehy et al. (1991) stated that "the relatively few regions of highly strucrured
habitats [in the G.eat Lates] may be more importanr to the ecology of fish
populalions than has been previously recognized." If rhis is Erre. we can Fedict
that in small lales, where the supply-to-dernand rario of linoral ftsources is high
(Fig. 24.3, a), lhe intensity of comptitive interactions among consumers that
move fiom ihe pelagic zone to use littoral resources should be relarively lov (Fig.
24.3, ar. The €loss boundary nove.s arc typicatly adult or large fish rhar move
between deep and shllow water for feeding, for cover (e.g., at night time; casith,
Goren, and Gafny, unpublished dah), and seasonaly, for keeding. These fish rnay
use ditrerent tittoral rcsowces than those used by the 'tesident " mosdy young or
sturll-bodied littoral species. Higher jntensity of competition over littonl rcsouF
ces may be expected in larger deeper lal€s (Fig. 24.3, br), where linorat Esources
are rclatively limited (Fig. 24.3, b). The underlying assumption is rhat, orlEr
lactors being equal. larger lakes wid' larger p€lagic region can susrain larger

24. Physiol Stucrures 'n liks
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consume! populations. some ofwhich at times orat sone panoftheirlife hislory

move back md fonh between the pelagic ,nd littoml zones Beyond a certain size

of a water body. the dependency on littoral resources is expecrcd to diminish due

to increased cost of energy exPnditure in noving large distdccs across habitat

boundary, and interhabitat links weaken (lndge ei al. 1988) For example' most

a '  L .hne l , 'h  u.e rar \horc habrrar .  for .PJqnng and luFer)  uhe'eb 'open-

water spawning is usually tnical to large deep lakes (Goodvcar er a1 , 1982) and

is characteristic of ocean-breeding fish. In such a situatron, supPl] of littoral

resources may again exceed the denand (Fig. 24.3, c), lowering the inteositv of

competition among cross-boundarf movers over d\ese resouccs (Tig 24 3. cr)

Competilion for food among resident liftoral populations may be as iniense m

ldge and sm l lakes. depending on the a\ailability of cover. which reduces

predaiion mortrlity and increases density dependent food limihnon High com-

petition for food ha5 been reported in smal lakes (Miitelbach. I 98 8), nostlv uider

excessive gowth of foliated plants species such as milfoil (Heck and Crowde!

1991; Carpenter et al-. this volume. Chapter I l).

Conclusiom

Waterlevel fluctuadons markedly modify the saucturc a'd availabiliqr of ]i(toral

zone habitals in Late Kinneret and can influence fish communilv slructure rn a

multjple mechanistic way. During pedods of low lake levels. the lil|oral Tone of

Lake Kinnerel supports fewer fish. Snrll fish and YOY are probablv mosr affected

by a reduction in the availability of structured habilals- Low water level is delri-

mental fof fish breedng over rocky substrate bui may be beneficid for other

species ihat exploit the increased availabilily of \egetated habnats Two hv-

Dotheses on the role of fte tittoral zone in lakes. ,nd of phvsicrl st cnrre in

particular, are evoked ftom Lake Kinneret study (1) Structural conplexitv is

unique to litto.alzones making ir apotentially limiting factor panicularly in large

deep lakes.In smali shallow lrles. the availabiliiy of littoril resources mav exceed

the demand placed on them by interhabitatconsumers. Thus, intensity of compeii

tive interactions over lirtoral zone resources i5 expeded to increrse wilh increas

ing lake size and diminishing proponion of littorai zone area. (2) Under constmt

lake ievels, abiotic fornutions may constitute a strble source of slr ctural com r
jlexily of Litto.d habitats, aUolving more ternporal leeway in resource utilization.

--)l I! vesetated lrtes, littoral stncture and comPlexity are amenable to biological

?.e,itac* a"a usualy lollow seasonal plmr cyclel The organisms using these

resour.es are forced to synch-ron;ze wirh tbe s'indd; of opponunilv provided by

Tacroph) le groqtn.  competr l r !e  inrcracnon'  ! r \er  legetr ' l i \e  rc 'ource '  i '  c r

pected to be highesi wherc the period of plan1 Srowth is shonesl.

In corclusion. the case of t-ale Kinneret underscores the imponance of water

level fluctuation as a maior environmeDtal factor that can stongly iifluence

habitat stucture and related inte.actions- Due to global clima€ changes. this

factof may become relcvant m lakes that presently exhibit stable waler le\eh
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